LIVING WORD LUTHERAN CHURCH
Evangelism Committee Meeting Minutes
April 20th, 2017 5PM
ATTENDANCE: Dave Anderson, Jim Nelson, Paul Johnson, Pastor A.J., Marvelle Weispfennig
OPENING: prayer given by Jim Nelson
JANUARY MINUTES REVIEWED: Dave Anderson made motion to approve, Jim Nelson 2nd, all approved.
OLD BUSINESS:
 Music and Musings with Martin Marvelle will discuss details about Thrivent money with Gaylen re: advertising.
 Pastor emailed the program information to our local churches.
 New Brochure Marvelle will talk with Pastor and Jan Ferguson (Jan’s overview of Youth schedule) about
additional edits then follow up with Insty Prints to finalize the new brochure.
 Jim Nelson made a motion to approve the new brochure pending the additional edits; Marvelle
2nd; all approved.
 Visitor Packet Acrylic Holders Packets need to be updated with the new LWLC brochure.
 So far only one questionnaire card has been returned. Suggestion was made to have a label
placed on the acrylic holders “FOR VISITORS” so it will be more obvious for our visitors to feel
comfortable to take a packet.
 New Directory-Brad Forbrook and the executive council have approved and updated the new
directory.
 National Day of Prayer-May 4th is the date; location Broadway Ballroom with breakfast at 5:45 a.m.
 LWLC Ink Pens-Pens have arrived with LWLC’s name/logo on for marketing purposes.
 Senior Perspective-Marvelle will follow up with Jim Palmer regarding an ad in the May paper.
NEW BUSINESS DISCUSSION:
 Praise Band Concert-LWLC would host in Alex City Park or LWLC Invitation Sunday. Discuss further
options and details in June; considering August as the best date considered.
 Evangelism Potluck-May 21st is the date; encourage LWLC members to invite guests!
 Invitation Sunday-On July 23rd discussed having an “Invitation Sunday Outdoor Community Event”.
LWLC would include the praise band, family carnival type games and food.
 New Members-One newly engaged couple is joining LWLC; along with one single lady.
 Faces of Agent Orange-Information needed to be placed in the bulletin and NL for community awareness.
MEETING ADJOURNED
NEXT MEETING: Thursday May 18th, 5PM
CLOSING: Lord’s Prayer
Minutes provided by:
Marvelle Weispfennig/Secretary

